Sample Programming

September
Welcome Back | Summer De-Brief | Program Orientation
Graduate Applications: Statement of Purpose Review
Getting Started in Research: Defining your research question and tips for starting and keeping organized, MMUF graduate alumni panel

October
Advising/Check-in Meetings with program coordinator
MMUF Northeast Regional Conference
Mentoring Relationships, Faculty Panel
Writing tips for productivity and success, workshop
Time Management/Developing a Semester Plan workshop

November
Demystifying the PhD Experience, MMUF graduate alumni panel
Faculty Research Talk and Career Conversation

December
End-of-Semester Reflection

January
Advising/Check-in Meetings with program coordinator
Faculty Research Talk or Effective Research Presentations Workshop

February
Junior Research-In-Progress Presentations
Junior Research-In-Progress Presentations
March
Junior Research-In-Progress Presentations
Deciding on Graduate School – Timelines, Planning and Considerations
Fellows’ Town Hall

April
Sophomore Welcome Social
Sophomore Orientation
Intro to Summer Research | How to Maximize Your Summer Time
MMUF Research Symposium
Senior Send Off Social